
YOUR REVIEW REQUEST
EMAIL TEMPLATES



Grow Your Business with Online Reviews

You know that online reviews are key to growing your business. Many of your customers 
will tell you that the reason they chose to get a quote from you was due to positive online 
reviews! Many more customers will never mention it, but checked on your reputation 
before giving you a call.

You can grow your online reviews using the following review request templates. We 
recommend that you send these emails out to every customer, inviting them to review 
you. A safe way to request reviews is to send customers first to guttercap.com to review 
you, as we have review filtering software that allows us to privately address negative 
feedback while publicizing your great reviews. Your own website is another great place to 
request the initial review safely.
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Build A 5-Star Business

Once a customer leaves you a 4 or 5 star review, you 
can then ask them to review you elsewhere, like on 
your Google listing, on Angie’s List, on the BBB, or 
anywhere else you are looking for reviews!

Here at Gutter Cap, we aim to give you everything 
you need to succeed in your market. Feel free to use 
these pre-written review templates to enhance your 
reputation and grow your business.



Building your online reviews doesn't have to be difficult - use our templates for an easy start!

1.Integrate with your CRM
 
 When a job moves to “Completed” status in your 

CRM, you can almost always trigger an automatic 
email. Set up these review request emails to send 
off automatically upon completion of every job, 
and you are ready to go!

2. Send with Mailchimp or similar bulk email software
 
 If you have a list of prior customers, you can 

load that list and these emails into a tool like 
Mailchimp. Mailchimp is free if you have fewer 
than 2,000 people to email, and it is much more 
efficient that individually emailing customers.

3. Send individually
 
 If you are not comfortable with software like 

Mailchimp or CRMs, you can send these emails 
individually. Simply and copy and paste them into 
your email client, and with a little customization, 
you are ready to go.

How to use these templates:
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 To use these plain text email templates, you have 
several options.

 To easily copy and paste these templates into 
your email option of choice, click on this link to 
view the templates as a Google Doc file.

 Click Here for a Copy of the Templates

Choose Your Email Option

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UzrtQgQ1RGZXjWzqDFmwY84Tz7gIaoa7O9Ct3evafEY/edit?usp=sharing


Email Templates Without Incentives

Email 1, 1 week after install:

Subject line: [FIRSTNAME], how did we do with your project?

Hi there [FIRSTNAME]-

I just wanted to check in and ask how we did on your project. We are a small, locally owned 
business, and rely on feedback from great customers like yourself to grow our business.

Would you mind taking 2-3 minutes to leave us a quick online review?

Click here to leave a review: https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/

Thanks again for being our customer - we truly appreciate your business!

[SIGNATURE]

Email 2, 2 weeks after install: 

Subject line: Checking back on project

Hi again [FIRSTNAME]-

Just checking back on my previous email.

Did you have a minute or two to leave us feedback on how we did with your project?

Click here to leave a review: https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/

We appreciate any feedback you can offer, as it helps us provide great service to customers 
just like yourself. Thanks again!

[SIGNATURE]
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https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/
https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/


More Email Templates Without Incentives

Email 3, 3 weeks after install:

Subject line: Re: Checking back on project

Just thought I would check back on my previous emails.

Did you have a moment to leave us feedback on how we did with your project?

Let us know here: https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/

We use any insights you provide to provide better service for customers just like yourself. 
As a small, locally owned home improvement company, we depend on you to help us 
grow!

Thanks again for being our customer!

[SIGNATURE]

Email 4, sent at end of month:

Only for folks who have left you a 4 or 5 star review already.

Subject line: [FIRSTNAME], can I ask a small favor?

Hi there [FIRSTNAME]-

Thanks so much for leaving us a review! We were excited to hear about your positive 
experience.

Can I ask you a quick favor? As a locally-owned remodeling company, we rely on word-of-
mouth from happy customers like you to grow our business.

Could you post your review online for us? If you have an account on any of these review 
platforms, it would help us a great deal so that we can keep helping homeowners like 
yourself:

Review us on Google Reviews: 
Review us on the BBB: 
Review us on Yelp: 

Thanks so much for your help - by letting other neighborhood homeowners know about 
your experience, you are doing them a huge favor!
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https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/
https://www.bbb.org/us/il/naperville/profile/gutters/gutter-cap-inc-0654-88260982/customer-reviews
https://www.bbb.org/us/il/naperville/profile/gutters/gutter-cap-inc-0654-88260982/customer-reviews
https://www.yelp.com/biz/gutter-cap-naperville-2
https://www.yelp.com/biz/gutter-cap-naperville-2


Email Templates With Incentives

Email 1, 1 week after install:

Subject line: [[FIRSTNAME], enter to win $200

Hi there [FIRSTNAME]-

I just wanted to check in and ask how we did on your project. We are a small, locally owned 
business, and rely on feedback from great customers like yourself to grow our business.

To say thank you to our customers for feedback, we are entering all reviewers to win a 
$200 gift card.

Would you mind taking 2-3 minutes to leave us a quick online review? We’ll enter you to 
win $200 as our way of saying thanks!

Click here to leave a review and enter to win: https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/

Thanks again for being our customer - we truly appreciate your business!
[SIGNATURE]

Email 2, 2 weeks after install: 

Subject line: Checking back on project (and $200 raffle!)

Hi again [FIRSTNAME]-

Just checking back on my previous email.

Did you have a minute or two to leave us feedback on how we did with your project? We’ll 
enter you to win a $200 gift card as our way of saying thank you!

Click here to leave a review: https://www.roseroofing.com/reviews/

We appreciate any feedback you can offer, as it helps us provide great service to customers 
just like yourself. Thanks again!

[SIGNATURE]
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You can increase the number of reviews your receive by giving out an incentive to folks 
who review you. By adding a simple raffle where the winner is selected from folks who 
leave reviews, you can multiply the number of responses you receive. 

It is up to you what raffle prize to use and how often to select winners, but we recommend 
raffling a $200 gift card once a year for maximum impact.

https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/
https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/


More Email Templates With Incentives

Email 3, 3 weeks after install:

Subject line: Re: Checking back on project & prize raffle

Just thought I would check back on my previous emails.

Did you have a moment to leave us feedback on how we did with your project? We are 
entering all reviewers for a chance to win a $200 gift card, so don’t miss out!

Let us know here: https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/

We use any insights you provide to provide better service for customers just like yourself. 
As a small, locally owned home improvement company, we depend on you to help us 
grow!

Thanks again for being our customer!
[SIGNATURE]

Email 4, sent at end of month:
Only for folks who have left you a 4 or 5 star review already.

Subject line: [FIRSTNAME], double your chances to win $200

Hi there [FIRSTNAME]-

Thanks so much for leaving us a review! We were excited to hear about your positive 
experience.

Can I ask you a quick favor? As a locally-owned remodeling company, we rely on word-of-
mouth from happy customers like you to grow our business. 

Could you post your review online for us? If you have an account on any of these review 
platforms, it would help us a great deal so that we can keep helping homeowners like 
yourself. To say thank you for spreading the word, we will give you another raffle entry for 
each additional review you post online.:

Review us on Google Reviews: 
Review us on the BBB: 
Review us on Yelp: 

Thanks so much for your help - by letting other neighborhood homeowners know about 
your experience, you are doing them a huge favor! We are happy to enter you to win $200 
again for each review you leave, so just send us a screen capture if you do review us.
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https://www.guttercap.com/reviews/
https://www.bbb.org/us/il/naperville/profile/gutters/gutter-cap-inc-0654-88260982/customer-reviews
https://www.bbb.org/us/il/naperville/profile/gutters/gutter-cap-inc-0654-88260982/customer-reviews
https://www.yelp.com/biz/gutter-cap-naperville-2
https://www.yelp.com/biz/gutter-cap-naperville-2


You know that you run the best Gutter Cap installation 
business around. Show it to your customers with 5-star 
reviews, visible right where your customers are looking - 
online!

At Built-Right Digital, we've partnered with Gutter Cap 
leadership to help you grow your business. Let us show 
you what true digital experts can do to elevate your 
business with cutting-edge technology, purpose built for 
your industry!

Give us a call at (630) 923-8882 or email us at tonym@
builtrightdigital.com today!

GET A FREE SITE REVIEW

RUN A 5-STAR 
BUSINESS

https://www.builtrightdigital.com/

